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I remember one point during the early days of GFA when I was traveling full-time for the ministry, and the strain was taki
ng a heavy toll both on my family and on me. I was starting to burn out; I almost hated the work.

Two factors were wearing me down:

1. I felt like a beggar.
It is hard on the flesh to be traveling and asking for money day after day and night after night. It was almost becoming a 
sales operation for me, and I stopped feeling good about myself.

1. I was discouraged by the poor responseâ€”especially from churches and pastors.
Many days I called on people for hours to get only one or two new sponsors. Pastors and mission committees listened to
me and promised to call back, but I never heard from them again. It always seemed as though I was competing against t
he building fund, new carpets for the fellowship hall or next Saturday nightâ€™s Jesus rock concert.

Despite the solemn message of death, suffering and need I was presenting, people still left the meetings with laughter a
nd gossip on their lips. I was offended at the spirit of jocularity in the worship places; it wounded me.

So many times they went out to eat after I had just shared the tragedy of the thousands starving to death daily or the mill
ions of homeless people living on the streets of Asia. Because of this, I was becoming angry and judgmental. As I felt ug
lier and uglier inside, depression settled in.

In the Depths of My Distress

Early in 1981â€”while driving alone between meetings in a rented car near Greensboro, North Carolinaâ€”all the dark fe
elings of psychological burnout crept over me. I had a full-fledged pity party, feeling sorry for myself and the hard life I w
as leading.

Then with a start, I began to tremble with fear. Suddenly I felt the presence of someone else. I realized that the Spirit of t
he Lord was speaking.

â€œI am not in any trouble,â€• He chided, â€œthat I need someone to beg for Me or help Me out. I made no promises t
hat I will not keep. It is not the largeness of the work that matters, but only doing what I command. All I ask of you is that 
you be a servant. For all who join with you in the work, it will be a privilegeâ€”a light burden for them.â€•

The words echoed in my mind. 

This is His work, I told myself. Why am I making it mine? 
The burden is light. Why am I making it heavy? 
The work is a privilege. Why am I making it a chore?
Freedom from My Burden

I instantly repented of my sinful attitudes. 

God was sharing His work with me, and He was speaking of others who would join me. Although I still was doing the wor
k alone, it was exciting to think others would be joining with me and that they too would find the burden to be light. From 
that moment until now, I have not been overpowered by the burden of heading GFA.

I find building this mission an exciting, joyful job. Even my preaching has changed. My posture is different. Today the pre
ssure is gone. No longer do I feel I have to beg audiences or make them feel guilty.

Because the work of GFAâ€”and the whole indigenous missionary movementâ€”is initiated by God, it does not need the 
worries and guidance of man. 
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Whether our goal is to support 10 thousand or 10 million workers, 
Whether it is working in 10 states or 100,
Whether I must supervise a staff of 5 or 500,
I still can approach this work without stress. For this is His work, and our burden is easy.

from: https://www.patheos.com/blogs/kpyohannan/2019/02/his-work-why-making-mine-burden/
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